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Welcome to 'Ar ts and Africa'. This· is Alex Tetteh-Lart ey, and 
today we hear about ,:he story of "Titch The Cat". 

READIN0, FROM- ttTITCH THE CAT" PublisheC::. by Allison & Busby. 
by Buchi Emecheta. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

The voice of A.lice, eleven ye&r old d:?ugll ter of the fc.-mous N:.gerian 
novelist Buchi Emecheta. 

READING CONTIHUES . 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Thank you very much Alice.'' I wonder are you very fond ·of C<" ts? 

ALICE EMECHETA 

Yes. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 
- A " 

Well, Alice yo1.: told your Mummy the stor:' about 11 T:i..tch The Cat ". How 
did you come t o find t he story? 

ALICE 

We had a cat called Titch. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Wher e in this house? How did you decide that you were going to 
tell your Mum the story about a cat which all of you .Kne.w about? 



ALICE: 
I 

I don t know. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

What story did you tell Mum. 

ALICE 
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I wrote this story - and I gave it to my Mum, and then she done it up! 

TSTTEH- LARTEY 

Did you find anything particuls.rly fascinating about this c&t whfch 
you had? 

ALICE 

Yes~ Befcre we used to get to bed it used to sleep in peoples' beds 
and things - it really wcs a weird crt. It used to like to run about 
the house and have ndventures .':l.11 ovr> r the plnce 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

That's how you decided t0 wr-ite this story. 
story writ i ng? 

ALICE NoJ 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Are you interested in 

Why did you suddenly d - cide to write nbout t his cct - its ver y 
fascinnting? 

ALICE 

Bec~use its~ very foscinating c~t. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Do you incend to foll ow in your mum's footsteps &nd become n writer 
in thf! futu r e? 

ALICE 

No I wont tu be a scientist. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Oh.. H~ve you re2d the book sine ::· your mum made it up? 

ALICE 

Bits of it .. 

TV.TTEH-LA.RTEY 

I see . You 're s8tisfied with the story as you told it. 
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ALICE 

Yes. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

O.K. Thnnk you very much Alice. I'll hnve o word with your Mum 
now. She's n character isn't she? 

BUCHI EMECHETA 

Oh y➔s she 's very, very alive, in fact we alw~ys hav~ difficulty 
in keeping her quiet - she's very, very intel~igent without knowing 
it. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now thnt this book hrs come out, what h:is been Alice's r ~~:ction? 

EMECHETA 

She wns n bit emborr~ssed by the publicity. When it c~me out I 
wanted her to give a copy to her school. But she s~id they'll 
think I'm trying to b(} "posh" - to be something I'm not. 
Unfortun~tely for her, ycu know whe n a new book comes out in this 
country, it~ listed in the 'Bookseller'. So th~ 'Bookseller' hod a 
photogr~ph of all of us, snd she W'S so embarrassed about it she 
said she d i..dn' t r ..-=:'."'lisc it could get so much publicl ty - so I told 
her "now you know whn-t I hsve to put up with" , the inte rviews nnd 
publicity and Bll that. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now I wns surprised to h0:-r thot she wnsn I t interc;sted in orc:.:nti ve 
writing. 

EMECHETA 

The first time she went to Comden sehool her story ~ppe~red in the 
school magazine - and she s~id it w~s just her hobbyl This one I 
had to push her to finish - but sh~ =s very young. 

TE'i.'TEH-LAR TEY 

She says you modified the story very little - I mean you added 
bits here nnd thereJ Which bit did you add? 

EMECHETA 

The story went on too :!.ong for 8 chil drens I story beco.use it W''S n 
compl,:: te diary. You know the summer we had whicn wns so wet she wcs 
11

.:i p::dr..- in-the-neok" ~ so I soid st:->rt wrj_ ting something" I out a bit 
of it, otherwise most of the things happened. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Did you bnse the chor~oters in the book on your own children? 

EMECHETA 

I t s exnctly wh~t ho.ppens everye,_oy here - it w·,sn't '.111 th-:ct ore··tive 
it wr.:s o d0oument'.lry nbout th::-t o::it. W- were so worr ied when we first 
ho.d th.a 00t b,- c•,use Alice brought the oo.t into the ki tchen and said 
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EMECHETA 

"how keen she wo.s on keeping the kitten and wc1.nting everything 
to be o.11 right f0r her - now she's grown into a c~t". In fnct 
there'll be more books following becouse when Titch strrts h~ving 
b:ibies we wont to writ\O' about it. My publisher h2.s o.sked me to 
k2ep on eye on the cot nnd write more about her. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

I'm not personolly interested ; n cnts, but I must sny that when I 
r ~8d the book I w~s r-ther moved - I could olm0st f eel the little 
cuddly thing,. 

EMECHETA 
I 

I know, I didn t like pets myself. You know in Africo we t , nd to 
sr:.y blnck cots nr,: witches cnts. But c~j_ldren born in this country 
they nre so keen on pet3 nnd we had b,,en living in fl-::i.ts but now we 
h~ve n hous t? ·i cillow them to keep some pett:. So we st~rted wi:th o 
c:it nnd nm,r we've got e. dog nnd so moy be soon the whole house will 
be full ·~t pets. -

TETTEH-Ll\RTEY 

How about th~ ch~r~cter of the children, do they reflect the r ~21 
cheir,,cter of your children here? 

EMECHETA 

Yes. Becouse they've been done by the youngest - nnd its exactly 
hm1 ench cf th2m are - the b0ys hnve be,~n very ccr12ful since the 
b ok cnme out - they rec~gni8e themselves even though we changed the 
names - they recognise ecch other! 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

So thP,y decided not t 0 behave thnt W3Y- They hove tc be very 
co.reful now. 

EMECHETA 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Do you see nny of them following in your footsteps? Ali~e has snid 
she 1 s not interested. 

EMECHETA 

Alice is very good ct writing. On& of the boys 1s very good. One 
WQnts to oe n sci8nt~st nnd they don't w~nt to just sit behind a 
typew.ci ter imd type all day. Tr1ey ore gnod story-tel:}.e:cs. WhE:n you 
rt.rid their essays - one of my boy.3 k ;~pt soying "I do~ 1 t lika English 
Liter· ture', but he go·t on 1A1 in English Liter"ture. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

They s ~em t r, me to be quite o handful. I don't know how you cnn 
manage them nnd still find time to write. 

EMECHETA 

They are 8.11 in 
so0n ~s they go 
during the d3y. 
they are not '"lll 

TETTEH-L/t:1TEY 

good schools - they behave very n0isily but os 
to school the house is very quiet - s n I write 

Now they've grown up t hey do their homework 
th~t diffico.lt, but when they were y0ung it wos. 

Whilst you -wer':.: writing .:md h::vi11g the b '· rk published were you 
thinking in terms C'f children's r · ~dership in this country 
r ~ther thon in Africn? 

EMECHET/t 

I think nll 0v~r thE: world. Y0u hBve tr see Y''Ur subject thr0ugh 
D child's eye. That's why I'm using my children's st0ries bec~use 
they see ~hings v;e d0n 1 t see . The next one I 'm going to use is 0ne 
0f my boys st~ries. 

T"l.'.TTEH-LARTEY 

Hew ~b0ut the illustr:tt0ns in the b0ok? 

EMECHETA 

I 1 v :;,. get one m:-,n wh<' w0rks for ' Afric:1 1 m::1g~zinl?, o.nd h ~ ' s been 
illustrr tlng some of my books, he 's 'l block .:i rtis•c. The ideo is 
to give p,~ople the opportunity to expreas themselves. When I r E- ~lly 
get settled I'll b~ getting a lot of child:'ens stories - Africon 
children b,,rn 1n this country to re-.l:.1.y crerte the mul ti-r~ci::;l 
thing - but I w-:nt t · d'l the stc-ries thrc•ugh childrens' eyes. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Y,'U S i -:m ti-· me t:· be crncentr-,ting y ·-ur efforts r-n childre n's ste ries 
rather th~n the n ,-: rmnl writing? 

EMECHETA 

No , I de n " rmol writing - like plnys., Occasiom1lly when yc-u have 
o c r uple r'f weeks - it dr.,➔sn' t t~ke long - oll yriu h'1ve tc do is to 
edit i t-:ind where its disjointed cre3t the meed and char-ch-:r 
thrr·u f,"hc-ut , o.nct divide it into ch~. pters snd fini t.h it ni 8ely., A big 
bark takes nine months tc a ye··r, but o book like this ob~ut ~ month. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

A prize c-~1leu the Ifomo Aw~rd h[::s just be · n '.lnnc,unced by ~ J, p'•nese 
publisher wh0's v: :ry keen to s.=:>e thnt Afric-'.ln publishers gt=t 
enccur::i ged '.lnd they 3re owording o pr1.ze under tw<' h e -:.dings , 0ne 
0f which is a children's b '·C' 1<, When I S'1W y('ur "Titch The c~ t " 
come 0ut I suddenly thought dt1es she kn0w "bcut this Jlwf\ rd ? 
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EMECHETA 

No I didn't . Yc-u krn'w I w~n three 01-;!'rds l.qst yenr fC'lr my ttSl~ve 
Girl "., And ~s y·.'U so.id if thi s awe1r d is f 0r liooks published in 
Africa - well I wcn't qualify, but if its a b~0k by Africans 
wherever they 3re - For ex~mple, I hnve my mind on Africnn children 
more - tc tell them the woy their br nthers ond sisters live here . 

TETTEH- _!AR TEY 

Why a ~n't you think int rms nf asking~ publisher in Africo to 
publish ~ne ~f these b0~ks? 

EMECHETJ\ 

Oxfcrd University will be d0ing my children' s books this yenr end 
Heinem~nn is n0w prnpnsing tc t"ke over the paperb~ck ~f the 3dult 
b00ks, so we 're just star ~ing! 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Buchi Emecl-ieto. , prize winning Nif erian nc-velist t~lki ng t:b0ut her 
fi r st chi:i..dr ens ' b00k , "Titch The Cot" , suggested by her d:.ughter 
Alice, which h"s just been published by Allison ond Busby in the 
United King10m . And thot's ~11 f0r ' Arts nnd Africn for t his week 
Dcn't f cr~et t c j0in us ~g~in ct the s ~me time next week. Until 
th~n this is Alex Tetteh- LQrtey snying goodbye. 
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